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6. Day Week Also Ordered ‘* a 
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By DAVID BURNHAM 

Police Commissioner Howard; 
R. Leary early yesterday 

ordered the entire 28,788-man:- ade 
New York Police Department’! wet 

on an emergency 13-hour-a-"! 
day, six-day work schedule.” .; 
until further notice. ain 
' The order means an 80 peruc 
cent increase in the number® *» 

of men available to patrol the’, pe pa 
streets, according to Deputy”. . 

Police Commissioner Jacques... s, a 
‘Nevard in charge of press re- xi 
llations. 4s 
| The order was issued at 3:15)" © 
yesterday morning after dis-! nes 
‘orders erupted in Harlem and, |). 
in the Bedford-Stuyvesant sec--1 

tions of Brooklyn following theesc. 2 
assassination of Dr. Martin Lu- / 
ther King. an 

About an hour earlier, tne ® , 
police established emergency.;. 3. 

field headquarters in Harlem s7 

and Bedford-Stuyvesant. The | 
police asked that the exact lo: * 

cation of the headquarters not ; 
be published for security rea 
sons, and officials followed thes:! 

usual practice of declining to's!'©. 
say how many men were on: i 
duty. we 

To increase protection on the BI 
subway, the Transit Authority! 
‘Joined the Police Department, tris 
‘in ordering its 3,100 policemex: * 
on extended duty. i985 

At the Harlem headquarters! 8% 
‘yesterday afternoon, a ser-<2'"8 
‘geant briefed about 800 panttisié 
-trolmen on the department’s 27°" 
lriot-control policies as they bo!” 
lgan their extended tours in the” ea i: 
area. ; ie 
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Caution Stressed asi 
SE 

Addressing a succession of « 
i2-man patrols, the. sergeantes gic 
said: “There will be no indis- 33541! 
criminate use of the gun. Inigard? 
these situations, a firecracker; 
can get everybody to draw his 
weapon. You will not use your 24 
revolvers to pick off snipers.//°0.s 
In case you see snipers, take?!" 
cover, notify the command and if ti! 
a special sniper team will be?? ‘5s 

As for looting, t the sergeanty 9 
a nent 

yf aa 

| press disorders flooded troubled,,, 7, 

‘|possible. The department eva? 

sent. xy. SXOEC . 

‘said: “We want 1ovtets abita 
ied, but if you have 100 looters’? 
‘and 10 cops, wait for reinf?c4~% 
Hforcements, We don’t want tore 
‘hurt anyone,” aa 

| Discussing looting at a news’ *}% 
iconference, John J. Cassese, the 0 
‘president of the Patroimen’s' ae 
‘Benevolent Association, charg? wee 
ed .that the police had been" a 
instructed “to keep their hands | ae 
off, to contain the disturbance, : 
but to take no direct action.” . 

Mr. Nevard, commenting on’* a 
this charge, said, “Looters were! si 
arrested last night. They are 
jbeing arrested today and they: fue é 
‘will be arrested in the future.” ve 

Mr. Cassese also accused the ‘‘*¢ 
city of indifference and dere#*"?" 
liction in not providing riot we 
helmets for all policemen. He! 
said that only about half of the?" 
patrolmen assigned to Harlem! an 
and Bedford- Stuyvesant last © 
inight had been issued protec: 
tive helmets. he 

Mr. Cassese said the associa"! 
tion would defend any police-? 
man “against any kind of desi, 
partmental charges’ in these, 
event he refused to go into a‘ugqs,. 

dangerous area because he did 3,:., 
not have a helmet. ube 

9,000 on Hand ma 
: 44? 

. Mr. Nevard said that the. we 
‘Police Department had more, rage: 
jfhan 9,000 helmets and that “ 
‘every available helmet is DEINE pir 
issued to men in hazardous .j; ; 
areas.’ ht 

The Police Department did ory 
not have helmets for about a,j-,: 
third ef the patrolman whox 40 
‘came on duty at the Harlem. 
ifield headquarters late yester-yiry, 
jday afternoon. eye 

7:15 P.M., however, unison 
dreds of helmets were delivered «5, 
‘to the field headquarters and. rts 
given. to the men on duty. 4)5.5 

The police strategy to sup- it 
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arcas with as many men Ast 

fo. maintain a large reserva., 
force that could be moved ub 
quickly. 

Because Harlem and Bedford-.: 
Stuyvesant are so far from each’ y 
other, the department had two,” 
reserve forces. Generally such’! 
specialized forces as the Geis 
partment’s 800-man Tactical, we 
Patrol Force are used for, ; 
Street patrol and patrolmen , 
from other precincts on ex- 
tended duty are used as the 
jreserve. force. 
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